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Abstract 
Lighting can be efficiently used to maximize occupant comfort, and to conserve energy. This paper focuses on lighting in UKM 
architecture studio space in order to achieve better IEQ. Good design for building requires sufficient daylight for tasks performed 
within a space. This is achieved by providing enough means to let in diffused light from the sky, but keep out direct light from 
the sun to prevent heat gain and glare. Lighting is important to the student because high quality lighting improves student moods, 
behavior, concentration, and therefore their learning. The artificial light is used most of the time in UKM architecture studio to 
optimize student vision and comfort. The methodology of the lighting analysis is first by using the equipment named LM-8100, 
and second by a questionnaire in gauging the lighting comfort level from students’ perspective. Lighting measurement is taken 
for 11-hours in 2 days for UKM year 3 architecture studio. The finding shows that the lighting setting is not within the range of 
Malaysian Code of Practice on Indoor Air Quality, but the students perceived it as normal and this is do not hinder them to stay 
longer inside their studio. This situation will affect the student ability to perceive visual stimuli in short term and health in terms 
of students' vision in the long run.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer reviewed under responsibility of the UKM Teaching and Learning 
Congress 2011. 
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1. Introduction  
Lighting plays a very important part in our life. Lighting is one of the parameters that influence indoor 
environment quality. Before the 1940s, daylight was the primary light source in buildings; with artificial lights 
supplementing the natural light. In a short span of 20 years, electric lighting had transformed the workplace by 
meeting most or all of the occupants’ lighting requirements (Edwards and Torcellini, 2002). According to Dr. Ott 
(Ott Biolight Systems, Inc. 1997), the body uses light as a nutrient for metabolic processes similar to water or food. 
On a cloudy day or under poor lighting conditions, the inability to perceive the colours from light can affect our 
mood and energy level. Liberman (1994) also mentioned that light plays a role in maintaining health. Obviously, 
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students cannot study unless lighting is adequate, and there have been many studies reporting optimal lighting levels 
(Mayron  et al. 1974). 
For architecture student, studio is a place for more than just the normal classroom activity. Lighting plays an 
important role to the student because high quality lighting can improves student moods, behavior, concentration, and 
therefore their learning. This paper looks into the existing lighting scenario in architecture studio by judging the 
performance to the students.  
2. Materials and Method  
In preparation for this research, the study is conducted by two methods; firstly by collecting the lighting data and 
second by a questionnaire survey for UKM year 3 architecture studio. This study was performed to measure the 
lighting level by using the equipment named LM-8100 (for physical measurement) and FLUKE Thermal Imager 
(for infra red image). Lighting measurement are taken at 3 specific locations at L1, L2, and L3 as in Figure 1 and the 
reading is taken for 11-hours over 2 days at UKM year 3 architecture studio. The studio chosen for this study was 
located on the south of the building with floor area of 182 m2.  
The second methods of this study is using a questionnaire as to support the accuracy and effectiveness of data 
collection. The survey conducted to all year 3 architecture students, who occupy the studio. This questionnaire is 
important in gauging the lighting comfort levels from students’ perspective because lighting contributes to the 
principal needs such as performance, comfort and ambience for learning environment (Mohd Zaifulrizal Zainol, 
2008). The result of the lighting measurement and questionnaire survey are discussed and presented. Figure 2 shows 
the interior and exterior views of architecture studio.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Location of data collection as labeled L1, L2 and L3 
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(a)     (b)   (c) 
 
Figure 2. (a), (b) the interior views and (c) exterior perspective of the of the year 3 architecture studio 
 
Based on Malaysian Standard (MS) 1525: 2007 “Code of Practice on Energy Efficiency and use of Renewable 
Energy for Non-Residential Building” indoor light requirements vary depending on the task to be carried out for 
work environments such as offices or schools. It is generally more effective to provide a low level of background 
lighting, sufficient for orientation and general activities, at 150 - 200lux but differently for studio learning-based. 
The studio is a place for architectural students to do the work such as drafting, making a model and drawing. 
According to MS 1525:2007 the lighting level recommended is 300-400lux. Typical lighting requirements for a 
variety of tasks are given in Figure 3 below.  
 
 
Figure 3. Recommended average luminance levels (Source: Malaysian Standard MS 1525:2007) 
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3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Lighting Analysis  
The findings in Figure 4 and 5 show that the lighting measurement on L1, L2 and L3 vary on both days, day 1 
and day 2. The lighting data recorded at L1 on day 1 and day 2 shows the lighting rates are very low compared to 
the other locations of L2 and L3. From the L1 lighting analysis it is found that the lighting measurement from 8 am 
to 6 pm was in the range of 0 lux close to 100 lux. This means that this location (L1) is not suitable for working or 
studying. But unfortunately, this area is a part of students working area; despite supposedly the entrance area only. 
While the L2 and L3 lighting readings for both locations are within 150lux to 250lux. Unfortunately, this 
illuminance still not according Malaysian Standard MS 1525:2007, where the appropriate illuminance is for drawing 
office (studio) is in the range 300-400 lux. The lighting results for L1, L2 and L3 for both days show the illuminance 
in the UKM year 3 architecture studio is below the standard.    
 
 
 
Figure 4. Lighting readings at year 3 studio on day 1 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Lighting readings at year 3 studio on day 2 
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Lighting (Lux) day 2 
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The differences in lighting results for day 2 are the highest lighting reading on day 2 at 4 p.m located at L2. 
Whereas on day 1 the highest lighting reading recorded at 12 p.m also located at L2. The lowest result on day 1 is at 
11 a.m where the reading is approximately 70 lux. Unfortunately on the day 2 the lowest result show the reading 
approximately 50lux at 10 a.m.  
The findings show that lighting range in year 3  studio was not in accordance with the MS 1525:2007, namely for 
internal space environment that should have illuminance in the range of 300-400 lux. This means that the indoor 
environment for UKM architecture year 3 studio was not at suggested lighting settings for all 3 locations in the 
studio. Lighting is and always has been an important factor in designing and operating all learning environments 
because of its influence on interacting parameters on the indoor environment quality (Plymton et al., 2000; Benya, 
2001). The Thermal Graphic images are captured using FLUKE Thermal Imager and presented in Figure 6.  
 
 
 
Figure 6. Thermal Image of year 3 studio. 
3.2. Questionnaire survey  
The questionnaire was distributed to all year 3 architecture students. There are three parameters used to identify 
the students perspective of lighting comfort level. These students are those who are occupying the studio most of the 
time. The 3 parameters indicated in the questionnaire are day lighting, glare and brightness. The scores are 
calculated based on students’ response on the importance of lighting comfort and existing scenario.  
Figure 7 shows that day lighting and brightness are perceived as important to the students, but day lighting is not 
provided in the studio. The scores show that glare is not important at all (as the case should be) for them. But in 
existing scenario, the day lighting is not available. This scenario occurred because the studio is located far from the 
sources of sunlight. Moreover, this space is not originally design for architecture studio. This is the reason why 
natural lighting is almost 0% for this studio.  
 
 
  
 Figure 7. Day lighting, Glare and Brightness scores votes for all architecture student year 3. 
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3.3. Matrix of the lighting analysis for UKM architecture studio 
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Figure 8. Matrix of the lighting analysis for UKM architecture studio 
 
The objective of the matrix in Figure 8 is to evaluate the overall results on lighting analysis towards the IEQ for 
UKM architecture studio. This study is conducted using 2 methods, namely physical measurement and survey where 
the lighting measurement result for indoor studio environment is not up to standard (poor) and the result of the 
questionnaire for existing scenario shows that 70% of students are satisfied with the brightness in the year 3 studio 
(good). The overall result of the lighting analysis based on in the matrix shows that UKM year 3 architecture studio 
need improvement in lighting level.  
4. Conclusions 
Lighting is one of the most important parameter in achieving the Indoor Environment Quality for UKM 
architecture studio. The finding from the measurement show that the lighting setting in year 3 studio is not within 
the range of Malaysian Standard MS 1525:2007, but according to the questionnaire, the students perceived it as 
normal (good) and do this does not hinder them to stay longer inside the studio. This situation will affect the student 
ability to perceive visual stimuli in a short term and health in terms of students' vision in a long run. The overall 
result presented in the matrix indicate that the lighting in year 3 studio “Need Improvement”. The improvement is 
needed on the lighting setting for UKM architecture studio to achieving better IEQ scenario. The crucial 
improvement is to increase the illuminance level.  
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